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, Cunning, cmt tf put gifatett iig.
in iuSs Tint wt lo a il oru

May Calls the
Holt of Some
Keally Wood Ones

Ilex Ingram CU en
Degree for Fine

Sereen ArtUtru

MovUb Make lilg
Progrcs in Ten

JV or, h Heport
i I'rlrbritirtn of the fr decide f Kr Ingrain, roilur f Turn

to the Kiglit. turrent at the Jum
tl'fatrr, j the tit nullum pit Hue

whon work has mnved atr.
demit; recognition at line . 1h'
recognition aitit! from Nil' uni
vrrtitr, which awankd Mr. Ingram
the rionoiary drgree t lUchrlor el
I'm Arts for lti productum cf
Dune' "I'he Four ll.ir.emrn f the
ArwH'l)ir," ,

tti wr9 ilidu'l serin to uct inu.lt
o( a sitigiiiff loice, fcut l iu!.
iljtii fiiclr artmiij n a'l, Mil!,

oi predicted 4tif r"al uc.r
i.ir imi lcue he would iievcr t.A
li.t woik rriiou JU .xM ii

all, though, fur h wa Donald
I. tun ii iiuiul comedy fame l

l minor pari was a h'tle bundle of
r.f rrt and "ttY, a'l enthmutin lr
hrrwotk. llrr wrrkly pay rnrl"'pe
was ury H'i" it toe da, Hut
timet lutf thstiged lr the hu'x
ludv, who 4t gr as many tontuct
in tauilrviile he Uo. with a
my lai salary of HA"', Her nam
i 1'vi Tanguav. I v Tangiuy wit
sniceeded In the p'f hy a little g il
who wss exceedingly amttiMoua t
become an ioiw(,iiut.r. We all
Inrw she wa a I'oni tiniiii. bul we
nrwr siipc'ed tint within wvrti
)rai she wuold thnili In the bright

( ttardoiti, M'e wa Ihe late Mabrl
Hiti". Thru thne wa a good na
Ijtrd g'rl w tin would tifvcr lolhuy
her hurt. Mo cd to init, whrn
remonMrated Willi bv the director,
that she could write belter linen than
the amber. I gn he could, li,for the, wa liiwe liigina. and
kite u cilice sent many an original
miip tingling over t'r (ootlighu.
When Mi Frignnra tilt the om.
pauv, I ireeird my b'g chance, for
I fell heir m ber part W alter Jones,
Marie lahill and I'ddie Redway
were othet if the big rat who have
mce attained Hrllar f.une."

An iiirrei iig bit of !r!iial h

lory is retailed by XI sy Haley, Ihe
luind't t--f avoirdupois 4 tH4
thrrr wlu will lie rrn In "the Task-

ing .Mio c( IQ.'l" at the Bun J. is
this wrfk, jri connection with Pit c
lirr ratlirtt proicKiunil
menu,

"Once in while, aU Mar rati
are a'rml'M without tern the
l.nowlritge i the producer,1 My
Mit llolry. "An iiiiume
Fiank I'rrlry'i prodin iion of he
Cluprtnne,' in Middlrtawn, loiui
something more than a Atm rar
sgo, I was a ntrmher ( the com.
nauy at the opening nrrforniance,
but whrn I thmk ol fie roiutelU-lio- n

of stars that rmriged tail of
Ihe rank of that ut, my liumMe
(ilorlt t become fsiuout pale ml.t
iiisignificanie, Al ihe rehrarl at
Midillrlown. ott the night previous
In the prtitirmamr, l ird Uankui.
tine of the author. wa directing;
trvrrjl nuinbrrs. He noticed one
Ikov girl whoe feet did not eent

to he males in dancing, at IraM,
and lie singled her out as one in
have the company. The muMi-a- l

t'irertor objected to the girl'
declaring that her voice

J
v.

Lthr brut in the chorus. I gur that
director knew liit hu.ine. lor ne

ff.ture ttt'io pictures tutmg irom
the time ll) yer ago when
Uernhirdt started the stampede c4
s age iUyers into the Wins by her

lpernce in "Quern tluabrih,"
brings 13 mind the rrtlectioti that
.J ers ago motion picture
the untatuc dream o( a scientist,
Today they are the poor titan's
opera, the sole amusement of mil-

lions of people, snd the tno't power-(- ul

influence in molding public opin-
ion in the world more powerful
even than the printed page.

Hie photoplay has brought the
world t the nesrest motion picture
tliester. l'eople who had never seen

any other country, or cny, than
their own, and who probably never
would have, were shown the inhab-iont- t.

the customs and Ihe scenery
of other lands by the means of the
silver sheet.

Movies a Toy.
The motion picture has been a

mote effective means of bringing
countries together than the rable,
telegraph or wireless. It has been
the means of acquainting themothrrs
of Siam with those of America; the
on of Japan with the son of

Trance: the fathers of Kngland wtlh
those of Mexico; the hou-ewiv- of
Canada with those of Australia: the
children of India with the children
of Alaska. It has become the only
accepted language of the world, un
drrstood everywhere.

Ten ears ago the motion picture
was a toy. Today the motion pic-

ture industry is the fourth largest
in the world, employing thouands
of people all over the world, and

a capital o something like
JI.OIlO.ilOO.lKXl

$8,000,000 Business.
Ten cars ago there were not

more tlian 200 theaters devoted ex-

clusively to motion pictures scat-

tered all over this' country; today
there are 18.000 in the United States
alone, and 47,000 all over the world.
And last year the motion picture
industry dfd a business of approxi-
mately $8,000,0(10. Motion picture
films sent out of the United States
to the different countries of the
world aggregated 50,000 miles in

length, or just about enough to ex-te-

twice around the globe at the

equator, and incoming films would
serve as a single girder for the

equator.
Ten years ago marked the true

birth of the motion picture, for it
was at that time that Adolph Zukor,
and the film company which he had
organized, released the first feature
photoplay that brought a dying in-

dustry to its feet and made the world
feel some of the future power of the
silent drama. This organization,

.W1, Viae 1rl all nthpre. since the

WECK PeCINNINO

TONIGHT
riKST TIMt IN OMAHAmmm

Ride a Hobby
Says Emily to
HerLadyFriends

' "There it nothing ufldfr ihe tun
that woman tun of 10 much i of

'Ihui fhilotopliUti Mitt r.mi!y
Milfj, the (aiciniung roinrriirnne cl

Jhe J'attipK ihow of l-
-'l tnow

about to brgin Hi tizling work at
(he lirandno nd th'y do ay ilmily
lit more hnbbiri than anyauihrr so
trfii in the country. And, crown,
ing glory, the makr money through
nearly every on ol ihrm.

Mte acta in "The l'nng Show;"
he write playi whkh re accepted;

she makei wvodrii tup which are
Ptentel and lold; he provide!
ncenarioa tor revue inserts' he
nake lOstuiiiri; he writea cliil-('rei- t'i

hook and tells fairy talei
wild the simplicity of a 1 f aits
t liritin Anderion; ihe doe rare
illuotrationi and paints.

Hut to return to her hobby theory.
"Vou hear of the actre whoie

liohhy it ia to bake and keep houe,
I ut do you ever hear of the house-
wife vho hobby it it to net? And
why not:" demanded Mi Mtlrt.
"livery woman otiRht to have a
hobby. The true road to perennial
youth and beauty j strewn with
Lobbiea and many of tlirtn. But
the reason that so many find them
ineffective i because they reort to
hobbies m they do the beauty parlors

-- after they hae become unyoung
and tmbeautiful and then it is most
too Ute."

"What are some of the liobbie
frr housewives you would suggest?''

, M' Miles was asked.
'Oh there now I've done ft!"

MUs Miles ruefully, "lve
made you feel as though I thought
housewives were in a class by them-
selves. They are just people, and

' they should select their hobbies not
as housewives, but as people. They
are at liberty to choose as otiier
people choose what individually ap-
peals to them, of course. As for me.
continued Miss Miles, "as soon as X

feel that I am getting tired of my-
self, which is practically the same
thing as getting tired of what I am
doing. I quickly switch off and Co

something else.
"When I get weary of being a

plastic, interpretative instrument
which every good actress really :s
! sit up until 3 in the morning ana
give expression to my creative ego
by writing plays and sketches for
other people to act. When I get
tired of writing, I fetch my tools and
begin carving and painting wooccn
toys. If I get tired of that, I sit and
let lhy mind wander abroad to Kie
furtherest corners of the earth, and
dream. '

"And that's another reason so
many people, grow old before their
time, in. spirit and in body tney
lose, or never have possessed the
power to dream. Like Peter Ibbet-so- n.

the Human race finds its most
worth while, its .most poignantly
joyous moments, in dreams. But
this, as everything else one must
practice in moderation.,,

I' ever have, a great deaf .of
money, ' 1 am feoino to apportion
bout one-thir- d of my income to the

propaganda for hobby schools for
children. Hobbies, like other habits,

NOT t Owlst Is the saarasous sua af
praduVtiM and kafih al artaisns,
curtain riaea tiiihls at o'clock. Mat
inas, Wednesday and Satutday, al t.
Patrons are respecllully reaiwatad to M

The Big
Theatric!

Event ofJIn their seats by that time, as POSI. theTIVc.LT ana will ke aeatad slurini
lbs Itrsl scene. a ions - oc

Rex Ingram.

If was with "The Four Horetiien"
that Mr. Ingram rode to fame in the
motion picture world.

Mr. Ingram, at 30, has gained a
leadership in motion pictures that had
its foundation in the application of
sculptural ideas to the screen. A

sculptor himself, he dreamed as an
art student of revolutionizing pic-

ture production by the tbe of new
methods.

His chance did not come until after
his war service as a member of the
royal flying corps. Prior to the war
he had served his picture appren-
ticeship as actor, scenario writer and
director. But "Shore Acres" was his
first big opportunity.

Mr. Ingram was born in Dublin.
Ireland, the sou of a professor, at
Trinity college. He came to. the
United States at 19 on an adventure
trip that landed him as a railroad
checker at New Haven. Thrr; he
met Prof.. Lee. O. Lawrie. who in-

duced him to enter the Yale School
of Fine Arts.

200 Singers. Danors Comewaks 26 Colossal 2300 CosrwcwtsM.

Prices: Nights, 60c, $1, $1.50, $2. $2.50. $3e
Wed. Mat., 50c to $2) Sat. Mat., 50c to $2.50

'OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
Mat. and Nita Today,
Good Res'v'd Scat, 60c

beginning of the motion picture, is
oiJ'p., AL REEVES' BEAUTY SHOW

Photoplay Engagement Extraordinary

Week StarU Next Sunday Night at 7 and 9.
What Theaters Offer

now opening us greatest year wuu
its 10th anniversary celebration, and
from all indications, it promises to
be the greatest year in the history
of the screen.

With Mr. Rmhi (HIsimiii sno

HARRY (Heinie) COOPER Sas1k
40 Othsr Esttrtslnert snd Iht Rei Fsmoui
Beauly Chorui. And ' ths Old Ptl Plays Hit
Banjo Th'i Sanson.
LADIES' TICKETS, I3.25-EVE- RV WEEK DAV

Cfane& K&iherine Lee - Qrplzeuzn.mHH NEW YORK Winter Onrden'ii

1321." .tarrlnit Willie and Eugene

CMDDTCC New Sh
Howard, will burst forth tonight at the
Brando! theater. Thla now extravaganza
la In two acls end 2S acenen. The

range rom soniAthlnjf resembling
the tail of a pecork to a gorgeous- -

Hreafi. The aetttnor ure magnificent

Youthful Hopes
of Screen Stars aiTll 1JJ Today

Lees Meet the
Har dings Informally

After the Showin their colorings and richness and make
an unmlatakahls appeal to the eye. Among
these accoutrements move 75 beautiful
girls garbed In costume as luxurious as
th nlumaee of troDic birds. Among the

IMPORTANT
. Show Every Day 1, 3, 7 and 9 o'clock

EVERY SEAT RESERVED FOR EVERY SHOW

NOTE For your convenience and owing to the im-

portance of seeing this picture from the beginning:,
jVO PERSON WILL BE ADMITTED AFTER IT
HAS STARTED. Please be on time.

SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY

BUDDY WALTON
In a Cycle of Songs
by Special Arrangement
With Miss Nan Halperin

plays which receive attention are "The
Bat," "Mecca ana "Liigntnin . various
artists who assist the Howards in this
dlvertlsement are the teams of Cortes
and Peggy, Masters and Brown and Aron- -

son, May Boley, Ina liaywara, nmny
Mile. Norma Hamilton. Peggy Hrown.

Bill Russell says he wanted to pose
for the underwear ads.

Tom Mix , wanted to be a snake
charmer, clear up to the mature age
of 5. , ;

'

Shirley Mason wanted to become
a modiste with a nice sounding
French name.

Al St. John reports that his great
desire was to be a millionaire, just
so he could take out $10,000 worth
of life insurance. . ; .

Clyde Cook wanted to be chauffeur

Flo Somerville, Dolores Suarea. Tiny Co-
llins. Dot Mantell. Margaret Wood, Kdyth

Compson and Moore.
A combination of exceptional inter,

est is announced for a new picture,
"Over the Border," by Albert Shelby
LeVino, based on the short story,
"She of the Triple Chevron," by Sir
Gilbert Parker.

It will be a Penrhyn Stanlaws pro-
duction, the first he has made since
his return. from New York to the
west coast, and will be made with
Betty Compson, Tom Moore and a
cast including Casson Ferguson, Sid-

ney d'Albrook, J. Farrell Macdonald,
L. C. Shumway, Jean de Briac, Ed-

ward J. Brady and Joseph Ray.
The company left at the very start

of the picture for Truckee, Cal.,
where scenes will be made, which
will probably occupy a period of sev-

eral weeks' duration, amid the heavy
snows of that region. The story is
one of the Pierre series, which have
been among the most popular crea-
tions of the noted British author.,

I,awrenre and Mary Oleason: Will Phll

GRUETT,
KRAMER

& GRUETT

"A Circus Day
in Georgia"

brick. John Quinlsn, .lace ice, w. ti.

LAWRENCE

JOHNSTON

"America's
Excellent

Ventriloquist"
I

rrlnirle. Frank Masters. Robert Gilbert Search among all the stories in recent years- -
and here is a love story supreme.

Anthony Jocnirai victor ozarc, r rancis
; Mahoney, Jack Hall and Joe Qualters.

and Katherine I.ee, who have
JANE- starred in a great number of

pictures, are now in vaude-
ville. At the Orpheum this week they
will be seen In the comedy aklt, "The
New Director," written for them by

on a "lift," as elevators are called
BILLIE GERBER REVUE

"Songs, Silk and Satin" .

Featuring
Miss Billie Gerber

in London. . ForeuernThomas J. Gray. With tne f our i:amer-nri-

tn rtrenent it the sketch. "Like Father,
Like Son," Is to be one of the featured
attractions. Another will be the offering
of James Doyle and Evelyn Cavanaugh,

Mary Carr thought she would like
to be queen of England and was
greatly disappointed on learning that
the job was not attained, by merit
and hard work.

"In the Lobby." Described ae tne i;ninese
nightingale. Lady Tsen Mel is an oriental A Paramount Picturevocalist of unusual attainments. Born
In Canton, China, she has Deen a mm
fnvnrite. but it is her singing which has
established her popularity over the Or

William Farnum and his brother B, Nd1the Peter lbbetson r?uyMaeuTrpheum circuit. A unique Danjo otrering
Is the musics! act of Dane Claudius and
t.niinn Scarlet. Thev use the familiar JDustin wanted to be pirates and do
old melodies in a repertory that they
call "The Call of the Sixties." Three

Search among the stars of the screen and here are
two you would choose to portray a great love.

Melvln Brothers are sensational gymnasts
with the grace and agility of panthers.
Some of their feats are performed ex-

clusively bv this trio. Remarkable mus-
cular development is displayed by Hurio.
He gives an ague pertormance on me
Roman rings. Again the cartoon comic,
Aeson s Fahles. will be a screen feature. Elsie FerqusoivTopics of the Day Is also to be shown
and likewise the Pathe Weekly

J and

should be formed when we are
young, otherwise the true "spirit 'of
them will not fully permeate our

.Jngs." , ... ,

x Guy Bates Post in Films.
Guy Bates Post, a foremost fig- -.

Iijire uporj the .English speaking
Stage, arid the actor whom critics
all over America have acclaimed as
the successor to Richard Mansfield
in the leadership of ' dramatic art,
is about to make his debut' as a
screen artist. This is considered a
great cinema triumph of the year.

.Mr. Post has studied thoroughly "and

sincerely the technique of
"and may be counted upon to evince
the same masterly distinction and
commanding strength that have
made him supreme upon the speak-
ing stage.

Mr. Post has ' selected the diffi-

cult dual role in "The Masquera-der- "

as the most fitting vehicle for
such an important event in his ca-

reer. This is the play in. which Mr.
. Post has appeared more than 2,000
times; in which his success has been

, equally great in the largest and
smallest cities; in, which he was.
hailed in Sydney and Melbourne as
the finest artist who had ever 'vis-
ited Australia.

The appearance of Mr. Post -- in
"The Masquera'der' on the -- screen
will also mark the entrance into the
field of motion picture production
of Richard Walton Tully, Amer-
ica's foremost dramatist and the-

atrical manager. Mr. Tully is inter-

nationally fanfbus as the author of
"Omar the Tentmaker," (in which
Mr. Post starred for four years pre-

vious to "The Masquerader") and
"The Bird of Paradise," as well as
sponsor for many others of the fin-

est stage offerings of the past de-

cade. The immeasurable advantage
which the screen possesses over the
legitimate stage in the matter of
pictorial effects, spectacular dis-

plays and ingenious lighting and
surprises should prove a huge in-

spiration to Mr. Tully, who is a mas-
ter of stage craft, and perfection
in every detail will characterize his
cinema supervision.

Not So Long Ago
Wallace Reid worked as. a

man on the Shoshone
dam, Wyoming.

Norma Shearer, Eugene O'Brien's
newest leading woman, was the pret-
tiest school girl in Montreal.

William DeMille wrote plays for
David BelaSco.

Ernest Hilliard, popular in viltaih-esou- e

roles, most recently with

more or less sailing on the Spanish
Main. .

Big Prize for Flight --

in Motorless Airplane
London, March 18. For the first

German who makes a flight of 40

minutes in a glider or motorless
aeroplane over a course similar to
that of a yacht race a prize of 100,-00- 0

marks is being offered.
' The offer is made by the Asso-
ciation of German Aircraft Manu-

facturers, and the . competition,
which remains open until the end
of October, is a severe test of com-

petitors' ability to tack against the
wind.

REEVES' show will be at the
AX, theater all week. Its songs are

ned. Harry (Heine) Cooper, com ZIAI I Week Starting Sunday, March 19 J
I J

A m'" Evsry Day 2:15 Every Night. 8:1S t
I

C
I

edian, heads the cast of funmakers and
- ..., V. - If. n Tan . Waller p.ar.
en. Charlie Levlne, Frank Pickett, Eve

lyn Dean ana i"eggy iteaae. n
is Al Reeves himself, back doing) his

II Tha Baby Crands .. II linuuo.i.i, o,., u .......o
comedy eongs and playing his banjo, the

Wallace Reid
with a great cast, including .

ELLIOTT DEXTER
GEORGE FAWCETT

MONTAGUE LOVE
DOLORES CASSINELLI

Etc., Etc.

Ml and KATHERINE LEEilrsc xime in jz years. xun aomw
costume part of production is in a class
by Itself. Today's matinee starts at 8.

Assisted by WILLIAM PHINNEY
In a Comtdy Sktch-Entltl- "THE NEW DIRECTOR"n

"The thrill that comes once in a
lifetime" came to Jane and Katherine
Lee, May 30. 1921--, when' they were
playing in Washington, D.- - C, as
hcadliners on the vaudeville at
Keith's. They then met President
and Mrs. Harding, really shook
hands with them and were praised
by the executive and his wife for
their performance. It was the chiei
"ish of their lives, and is was grati-
fied. ''.These two wonder children, who
arc appearing this week at the Or-

pheum theater in their comedy
sketch, entitled "The New Director,"
are worshippers at the shrine of
President Harding, and were before
they had met him. When they went
to Washington they had expressed
many times their hope they would
in some way meet the president and
the first lady of the land.

The unexpected happened the night
President Harding made his first vis-

it to Keith's theater. He was ac-

companied by Mrs. Harding, Gcnearl
Sawyer and Mrs. Sawyer, and three
others. When it was known that the
president arid his guests were to
leave the theater,' a great crowd
gathered outside to see the distin-

guished party depart. Just about the
time the crowd was half formed, two
youngsters dressed alike, accompan-
ied by a lady, and gentleman, ap-

proached from the south side. The
youngsters were Jane and Katherine
Lee, and the lady and gentleman
were their mother and their mana-

ger. The children went through that
line of curious and patriotic citizens
as if they had come from the- - mouth
of a machine gun. They did not stop
until they had hit the innr edge,
from which point they were sure of a
good view of the president. Their
push, pluck and pertinacity, reinforc-
ed by their mother and manager,
made the crowds laugh, although few
knew that the youngsters were the
famous "baby grands" of vaudeville
and the movies. And there the little
party stood on the edge of the line,
the. children requiring every new-
comer that sought to attach himself
ti the lineup to get away from in

front of them. There was no comedy
in their handling of the situation.
They ; were out to see President
Harding and his party and they were
going to do it. ,

Here he camel They not' only saw
the man of their dreams and his help-
mate, but it proved the greatest sur-

prise of their short lives. As the
president stood, surrounded by his
wife and friends outside the theater,
where he stopped for a chat with the
theater4 manager, he espied Jane
and Katherine at the edge of the
crowd, and without a moment's hes-

itation he walked right over to the
two and held out his hand.

There can be no word picture of
this situation. The little Lees' eyes
bulged and they looked as if they
were- about to fly skyward with
gratification. The .president in his
kindliest tones said he had recog-
nized them and wanted to thank them
for the great pleasure their perform
nance had given hm. -

Indian Princes to Give
Jubilee Stone to Crown

London, March 18. It is under-

stood that the Indian princes in-

tend to present to the British crown
the famous Jubilee diamond, once
the world's largest gem and now
third in size,

1ORPHBUM bill for the week of
THB 26 has two notable stellar

heading the show. One of

these Is to be provided by William Gax- -
. i v.. U f'n .rnn Slaturfl.

DaneRoberts Called
'. "Grand Old Man"

ton, llie uuiri vy Zr, ,7 y
LADY TSEN MEI

Tha
Chinese Nifhtingala

CLAUDIUS
SCARLET

Call ot the Sixties"
tne one-a- pisy, jvieara,
tit be supported by a company of five

carefully chosen players. Dancers of
charming accomplishments, Madeline and
Dorothy Cameron offer "A Study In

Rhjthm," and are to be capably assisted
by Grant McKay. The bill is to have
five other excellent Orpheum acts.

A picture that makes you feel you've seen
a thing of glorious beauty. Nothing else
these noted stars have ever done can
can compare with it.

THE FOUR CAMERONS
la "LIKE FATHER, HIKE SON".

HURIO
"As in tha Days ot Nero"

THREE MELVIN
BROTHERS
World's Most

Sensational Gymnasts

: ItJAMES DOYLE
Meets

EVELYN CAVANAUGH
In "THE LOBBY"

mm

WALTON iri VCycle of Songs,
BL'DDT Empress today, presents

songs and impersonations which
permit excellent scope for her ability and
versatility. The "Blllie, Gerber B'vue,
consists of a quintet of capable artists
headed by Billie Gerber, a pretty miss
whose ability as a singer and dancer
dominates througheut the act. Kathryn
Howard, a violinist, and E. James, a P'n-is- t.

both, accomplished musicians, aid and
abet the program offered In the revue.
"A Circus Day in Georgia," in which
Gruett, Kranier and Gruett apear In good
clean blackface comedy, sprightly dances
and excetlent music, ia a aatire on that
great American institution "the circus.'
Lawrence Johnston, ventriloquist, finds fa-

vor with his audience as there ii a
freshness in his comedy talk that has an
atmosphere of gentltlity and refinement.

rtJiH if y . f t: i i m m assm

Aesop's Fables Fatha WeeklyTopics of ths Dar

Mailses ISO to S0c: sons at 75c: )l Ssturdsy and Sunday
Nishta J5e ts 91.00;. sons 11.25 Saturday and Sunday

(Patrons Pay U. S. War Tax)

Today's Winner of Two Free Seat Is Auto No. 20,703George Arliss in "The, Ruling Pas

sion, was a gentleman "jockey.
Bettv Tewel. D.W. .Griffith's lat Medical Treatment at

Sea Now Given by Radioest "find," was wondering what she'd

Washington, March 18. Chalk up
another remarkable achievement to

do when she left the.' convent.
Margarita Fisher,- - beloved of

screenians, was : inewtn . as the
"American Beautv." ' - r ' the credit of wireless telegraphy.

Alice Brady ran away, frorrt board A seaman on a ship far out at sea
was taken ill. He suffered intense

ing school to play a small part in
a music's! comedv. pain in the abdomen, vomited per-

sistently and was unable to lie down
owine to the pain. The shin had noWinifred Westover thought of

The Tuesday Muslcal Club Presents

MATZEN ALTER
Contralto

Auditorium, Mar 2J, at 8:15 p. m.
physician on board. The ship's captaking up newspaper work as a ca-

reer.
Dustin Farnum was Buckport, tain wirelessed a pubitc.service hos

pital in New York City lor advice

He can sneer. '
,

He can get on a grouch.
He can cuss youtellem.
And he can boast.
But more'n that, be can do those

things only like a typical old man
does them.

That's why Theodore Roberts, vet-
eran screen actor is called the "grand
old man" of the films. He is one
of the greatest character men in the
cinema game today. He appears in
a leading role in "Miaa Lulu'Bett"
at the Strand theater the first five
days of this week.

ADMISSION 50c; a few at 75c; boxes, $1.00the officer of the day at the hos
pital .promptly prescribed treatment.

Me's. champion baritpne horn play-
er.'

Forrest Halsey. successful iuthor,
play right and scenarist, was a dry
point etcher, whose portraits were in

The next morning the hospital re Prices: $1.00 to $2.50
(No War" Tax)

Seats Now On Sals) Box Office Opens at 9 A. M.

For eight weeks "Forever" played to capacity at the
Criterion Theater in New York at $2.00 per seat.

ceived another wireles? irlessape from
the ship expressing its thanks and
saving that the patient was much

cle and by the 4tX).
Monte Blue was in the United

States narx,. i improves tm


